
 
 

ART SYSTEMS LLC   243 FIFTH AVE #112, NYC  10016   212 620 5500   FAX  212 741 1846   WWW.ARTSYSTEMS.COM 

CREDIT CARD PAYMENT AUTHORIZATION 
 
Please complete with signature and fax to (212) 741-1846 or scan/email to info@artsystems.com 
 
Name:  ______________________________________________________________ 
 
Company: ______________________________________________________________ 
 
Computers*: Qty: ___   How I heard of Artsystems: _________________________________ 
 
Fees:   Setup: ____ ($299/first + $99/ea. #2-10)  Monthly: ____ ($99/first + $50/ea. #2-10) 

(Add Sales Tax for New York State and Florida locations) 

 
Date:      ___ / ___ /20___    Payment Type: ___MasterCard ___Visa ___Amex 
 
Name on Card: ______________________________________________________________ 
 
Billing address: ______________________________________________________________ 
    

______________________________________________________________ 
 
Card Number:  ______________________________________________________________ 
 
Exp. Date:  ____ /____                  CVV: _________ 
 
Authorized Sig.: ______________________________________________________________ 
  By signing, purchaser understands and agrees to terms specified below 
 
 

NO RETURNS/REFUNDS, PER TERMS BELOW: 
I (the customer) agree to pay the above amount for Artsystems StudioPro Subscription licensing and Support 
Services (now and monthly upon initiation of support or installation) for as long as the software and/or 
support is utilized. Payments must be made via the above credit card or a replacement credit card and signed 
form via fax or email sent in advance of charging date.  

All charges are non-refundable. Monthly charges are for the following month’s service. Requests for 
cancellation must be made in writing 10 days in advance of next payment date in order to not be charged for 
the following month’s service. Artsystems reserves the right to refuse service if payment is not current (until 
such payment is made), with no credit to customer and with no forfeit of amount due. Software will not 
operate if subscription is unpaid. 

Customer understands that they are responsible for computer equipment meeting system requirements 
posted at www.artsystems.com/requirements. In addition, by signing, customer agrees to the terms of the 
Artsystems Software End-User License Agreement, available at www.artsystems.com/eula.  

 
*’Computers’ refers to the total number of computers with the StudioPro application installed plus 
individual remote logins to other computers or server(s). Server computers not utilized also as a workstation 
running StudioPro do not count as licenses. Setup fees are one-time only. 


